Editorial
All these measures in the course of the 1990s led to a continuous improvement in quality, and today, ONKOLOGIE is one of the leading clinically oriented oncological journals in Central Europe. We start with the premises that cancer is a disease not limited by borders of medical branches, that the patient suffering from cancer must be treated in various oncological disciplines, and that multimodal treatment options become increasingly important. It follows therefore that we highlight and strongly encourage work that reveals the benefits of interdisciplinary approaches. In January 1999 the Editorial Board applied for re-examination of ONKOLOGIE in Index Medicus / MEDLINE, which was approved of in October 2000. In this context the Editorial Board wants to emphasize that relisting is the result of a scientific cooperate effort, and to take the opportunity to thank the numerous authors who submitted articles of great quality during past years. Thanks come not only from those responsible for the contents of the journal, but also from those who produce it -Karger Publishers. Relisting Index Medicus / MEDLINE offers a major challenge for the near future. At the beginning of the year 2001 we therefore ask all our readers to submit their best original articles to ONKOLOGIE. We in turn guarantee rapid, objective review and timely publication of work that meets high standards. Only in this way can we sustain and improve the scientific merit of the journal's content, ensuring that the work presented here increasingly gains appropriate international recognition and impact. 
